Analyzing the content of physicians' medical practices.
For many large physician groups, about 75% of all revenues come from capitation contracts. These groups may reduce the variable expenses of patient care by conducting medical outcome studies. Physician groups will obtain the most benefit for their limited research dollars by focusing outcomes research on prevalent medical conditions. The purpose of this study is to provide a comprehensive analysis of the content of physicians' medical practices. We found that 21 diagnostic clusters defined 70% or more of the episodes treated by primary care physicians. For specialists, no more than eight diagnostic clusters were needed to define the majority of their practices. Outcomes research should initially focus on abdominal pain, acute lower respiratory infections, cataracts, cholelithiasis, congestive heart failure, diabetes mellitus, external abdominal hernias, ischemic heart disease, low back pain, maternity care, menstrual disorders, otitis media, peptic diseases, prostate cancer, psychotic episodes, renal calculi, seizure disorders, and thyroid diseases.